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THE DETERMINATION OF SEVERAL SPRAY CHARACTERIST ICS OF 
A HIGH-SPEED OIL ENGINE I NJEC TION SYSTEM WITH AN OSCILLOS OOPE. 
By Chester W. Hicks and Charl e s S . Moore. 
Summary 
This investigation was conducted at the Langley Memorial 
Aeronautical Labo r atory of the National Advisory Committ ee for 
Aeronautics, in Gonnecti on wi th the general r esearch on aircraft 
type oil engines . The purpose of this investigation was to de-
termine the injection lag, dur ation cf inj ect ion , and spray 
start and cut-off ')har acteristi .s of a fue l i n j ect i on system 
operated on an engi ne and inj ec ting fuel int o the atmosphere . 
A cam-operated fuel injection pump and a centrifugal t ype, 
spring-loaded, automatiG inj ect ion valve we r e used to inject 
fuel into a light-tight compartment whe r e the sp r ay was observed 
with the aid of an oscilloscope . The spr ay image observed could 
be varied thr ough all phases of the injection cycle by means of 
an adjustment of the osc i lloscope bre ake r mechanism. A calibra-
tion of the oscilloscope made it possible to determine the en-
gine cr ank angl e cor r esponding to the spray phas e under observa-
tion . 
The effe ct s of varying the eng ine speed from 400 to 1800 
R.P.M., at a constant fuel quantity, and of varying the fuel 
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quantity from appr oximately one-half lo ad to full load fuel quan-
tity , a"t a constant engine speed , on the dischar ge characteris-
tics of an automatic i nject ion val ve and fue l inj ect ion system 
were deterrai ned . 
The injection l ag in c r ank de g r ee s was found to de c r ease 
with increase of engi ne speed at a constant fue l quantity, but 
remained constant fo r variable fuel quanti t i es inj ected at con-
stant engine speed . The dur ation of inj ection in c r ank degrees 
i ncreased wi th an increase of e i ther eng i ne speed or f u el quan-
t i ty. It VIas found that the oscilloscope was easi ly adapted to 
permit t:1e investigat i on of an inj ect i on valve and fuel injec-
tion s'Tstem 1; .. hen oper ated on an engi ne and inj ect ing into the 
atmosphere . 
I nt roduct ion 
The successful development of fue l inj ec tion systems for 
high- speed oi l engines r equires a thorough study of t he oper at -
i ng character ist i cs of the systems unde r actual engine condit ions . 
I n the analys i s of the combus tion cycle of a g iven oil engine, 
it is of importance to know the time at wh i ch the fue l oil i s 
i n j ected into the combust i on chamber of the engine, sinc e the 
time of i gnition. of the fuel charge varies with the time of in-
j ection . The theor et i cal calculat i on of inj ect ion l ag , t i me of 
i nject i on , and fuel spr ay duration fo r an inj ection system i s a 
difficult p roblem , because of the large number of variables 
\ 
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which must be taken into consideration . If the inj ection lag 
and spray dur ation of a g iven fuel inje ct ion system are determined 
by observations of s ingle fuel sprays di schar ged into the atmos-
phere or into ~ pr essur e chrunber, the results will not be compar-
able to those of engine oper at i on, because the char acteristics 
of the fuel inje ct i on system change with engine speed. It is de-
sirable , the r efo r e, to have a method of deter mi ning, for operat-
ing engine speeds, the inj ec tion lag, t i me of spr ay start and 
cut-off, and spr ay char acteristics of a g iven fuel inj ection 
system. 
Oonsiderable information has been obtained on the char acter-
istics of single fue l spr ays (Reference 1 ). There is li ttl e in-
formation availabl e , however, on the char acter i stics of success-
i ve fuel sprays di schar ged from an inj ect i on system operat ed at 
the speeds required f or its use on a high-speed oil eng ine . In-
jection lag and dur ation, sp r ay penetrat i on and volume growth 
have been dete rmined by u l t ra high- speed photography of single 
sprays injected int o a chamber containing air under p r essure 
(Reference 2) . Information on inj ection lag and spray duration 
has also be en obtai ned by I'eco r ding the outl i ne of sprays dis~ 
charged onto mov ing targets (References 3 and 4). The strobo-
scope, IIStroborama, II and oscilloscope have been used as iTI eEillS for 
observing the start of fue l inj ect i on , the shape and atomization 
of the fuel sp r ay , and the spray cut- off (References 5, 6, and J) . 
The oscilloscope, as used in this investigation, made possible 
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the determi nation of the start and cut- off of fuel i n j ect i on and 
sp r ay characteI'i st i cs wi th I' espect to engine cr ank angle while the 
fuel injection system was oper ated by the engi ne and i n j ecting 
fuel into the atmosphe r e . 
The effects of varying the engine speed f r om 400 to 1800 
!i..P . M. , c.t a constant fuel quantity, and of var ying the fuel 
quanti ty from approxi mately one- half load to ful l load fuel quan-
ti ty, at a constant engine speed , on the di schar ge char acte r is-
tics of an automatic in j ection val ve and fuel injection system 
we r e deter;nined . Th i s investigation was conducted at the Langley 
Memorial Aer onaut i cal Laborator y of the Nat i onal Adv i sory Commit-
tee f or Aeronautics . 
Methods and Appar atus 
The gene r al method followed in th i s invest i gat i on was to 
motor the eng i ne , i n j ect the fuel into a light- t i ght compartment 
equipped wi th an a ir scavengi ng system ( Fi gs . 1 and 2 ) , and ob-
serve the sp r ay as i lluminated by an oscilloscope . Cr ank angl es 
in def;:L'ees we r e noted fo r the spr ay start, fo r cri t i cal points i n 
the inj ec t i on cycle , and fo r the spr ay cut-off fo r a cons t ant en-
gine speed of 1600 R. P . M. wi th vari able fuel quant i t y f r om about 
one-half to full load fuel quantity , and fo r a con stant fuel quan-
tity of 0 . 00025 lb . per cyc l e ~nd engi ne speeds f r om 400 to 1800 
R P. M. 
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The engine used was a single cylinder test engine having a 
5-inch bore and a 7- inch st r oke . The fuel pump was a cam-operated, 
impact type , pl unge r pump described in Reference 8 . This pump 
supplied fue l to a centrifugal type, sp r ing- loaded, automatic 
injection val ve hav i ng a 0 . 025 inch dinmeter orifice . The fue l 
spray produc ed i n the atmosphere with a valve opening pressure of 
6000 l b . per sq . in., was a \"Jell atcmized , cone- shaped spr Cly . 
The fuel quant i ty discharged vms vari ed by adjust i ng the l ength 
of the pump plunger st r oke . With this type of fuel inj ection 
pump any adjustment of the pump plunger st r oke changes the t i me 
of inject ion . Since it was de s i r abl e to keep the start of the 
pump plunger st r oke at the same· point i n the engine cycle, it ~as 
necessary to var y t he angul ar r elat ion between the pump and the 
cam fo r variat i ons in length of the pump plunger stroke . The 
variation in the staxt of the pump plunger stroke f or changes in 
the length of the st roke was dete rmined f r om a calibr ation of 
the fuel pump cam obtained by JJoarr i ng ove rff the engine . 
The oscilloscope, shovm in the photogr aphs of Figures 1 and 
2 and as diagr runmatically sketched in Figur e 3, contained a pri-
mary electri c circuit with a mechani cal c ircui t breaker and a 
secondary c ircui t wi th B. neon lamp . The cur rent sour ce was a 6-
volt storage batter y from wh ich the current passed thr ough a 
knife switch, a ci r cu i t breake r shunted by a 2 mi crofarad con-
denser, and then thr ough the pr i mary of an induction coil . The 
breaker me chani sm was ope r ated by an extensi on of the engine cam 
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shaft so that once each engine cycle the pr i mary ci r cui t was bro-
ken . The high vol t age induced in the secondary of the induction 
coil caused a discharge of current through the neon lamp which 
produced a flash of l i ght of short dur ation . The r ap i d repeti-
tion of these l i ght f l ashes illuminated success i ve fuel sprays 
at progressive points i n the development of the spr ay and pro-
duced an image of a s i ngle spr ay when v i ewed by an obse r ver . At 
the time the primar y c i rcui t WaS br oken , the angular position of 
the breaker mechan i sm wi th relation to the engine cr ank angle 
was indicated by a pointer and a cal i b r ated, sector of the phase 
changing disc . The t i mi ng of the breake r mechan i sm was varied 
by means of a wo r m and C';e ar , one turn of the hand c r ank on the 
wo r m being equal to 1. 2 engine crank degrees . 
An observe r watched the sprays p roduced in the l i ght- tight 
compartment ond indi cated the direction and amount whi ch an as-
s i stant should vary the phase of the fuel sp r ay i mage . With this 
method the observer coul d caus e the spr ay image to slowly appro ach 
a point in the spray c~Tcle, such as cu t - off , to pass through the 
point or re~ain stationary while obser vations were made of the 
fuel spray at the time of the event . 
Results and Discussion 
The spray obser ved at the star t of i n j ect i on was light and 
required from two to fi ve crank degr ees to develop i nto a well-
defined, cone- shaped spr ay . The fi r st part of the spr ay bec&~e 
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heavier until a definite condit ion was observed that indi cated 
the start of heavy spray . A few degr ees befo r e the fuel cut-off , 
the spray became less dense, but the cut-off was sharply defined 
with a distinct gap separ ating the apex of the spray c one from 
the fuel valve nozzle . For the tests at constant R. P. M. , the 
start of heavy sp r ay was r ecorded) as the spray cycle was trav-
ersed, at what appear ed to be a bur sting point, i . e . , the entire 
spray image became suddenly very bright due to the large amount 
of light reflected by the increased dens i ty of the atomized fuel 
spray. This bursting point could not be detected at engine 
speeds of less than 1200 R. P . r . , but the start of the heavy spray 
was a distinct point in the fuel spray cycle Jo r all engine 
speeds from 400 to 1800 R. P . cl . 
The effect of fuel quantity on the time of spray start and 
cut-off and the spray bursting point is shown in Figure 4. As 
the fuel quantity was increased from about one- half load to full 
load fuel quantity at a constant e~gine speed of 1600 R.P.M., the 
injec tiorr lag r emained constant while the duration of the light 
spray and total duration of injection increased. 
It may be noted in Figure 4, that the i njection of fuel actu-
ally started 7 degr ees befo re the cam followe r should have con-
tacted with the pu~p plunger . The oscilloscope was used to ob-
serve the fuel pump actuating mechanism and it was found that a 
small irregularity in the pump cam contour which ordinary inspec-
tion had failed to reveal, caused the cam follower to leave the 
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cam and hit the pump plunger . As the cam follower vibrated be-
tween the plunger and the cam it deliver ed successi vely stronger 
blows to the plunger as the c&~ adv&iced and caused the plunger 
to lift before the cam had rotated far enough to take up the 
clearance between the follower and the pump plunger . Observa-
tions of the cam followe r were made with the oscilloscope at 
800 R. P . i,1. and at gr adually increasing engine speeds from 1200 
to 1800 R.P . M. The cam follower remained in contact with the cam 
for an engine speed of 800 R. P. M. , but l eft the cam throughout 
the range of eng ine speeds from 1200 to 1800 H.P. li . 
The effect of engine speeds f r om 400 to 1800 H.P . M. on the 
time during the engine cycle at v7h ich spray start and cut-off 
occurred for a constant fuel quantity of 0 . 00025 lb . per cycle 
is shown in Figur e 5 . The injection lag, in crank degrees, de-
creased and the dur ation of injection incr eased with an increase 
in engine speed . At engine sp eeds above 1350 R.P . H., the in-
jection of fuel start ed befo r e the cam follower should have con-
tacted with the pump -plunger . 
The events occurring on the fuel injection cycle as deter-
mined wi th the aid of the oscilloscope were definite in most 
cases. The widest variation in recorded values was noted at the 
start of injection fo r low engine speeds where the indistinct 
start of light spray and less frequent flashes of the neon lainp 
caused variations in r eadings of plus or minus 2 degre es . 
The oscilloscope may be used to determine the rate of spr ay 
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p enet r at ion and volume growth in the atmosphere for various en-
g ine speeds by measuring the spray t r avel in cr ank degr ees from 
the start of inject ion . The rate of penetration of the fuel 
spray into dense ai r may then be obt a ined by an appl i cat ion of 
the r esults obtained with the N . A . C . A . p r ay photogr aphy equi p -
ment (Reference 9 ) . 
Con c 1 u s ion s 
I t was found that for the i njcct ion system invest i gated 
the injection lag, in cr ank degr ees , decreased with incr ease in 
engine speed fo r a const ant quantity of fuel dis charged , but was 
not affected at constant engine speed by varying the fue l quant i ty 
fr om approxi mately one-hal~ to full load f uel quantity . The dura-
tion of injection measur ed in cr ank degr ees incr eased with e ithe r 
an increase of engine speed or f uel quant i ty . 
The osc i llo scope was eas ily adapted to per mit the invest i ga-
tion of a fue l inj ect i on system when oper ated on an engine and 
injecting into the atmosphere . 
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Labor ato ry, 
National Advi so ry Committee fo r Aer onauti cs , 
July 27, 1928 . 
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